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ORDER IN COUNCIL 2020-151
Dated May 14, 2020

The Governor in Council on the report and recommendation of the Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing dated May 7, 2020, and pursuant to Subsection 19(2) of Chapter 8 of the Acts of 1990, the Emergency Management Act, is pleased to approve the further renewal by the Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing of the state of emergency declared by the Minister under Subsection 12(1) of the Emergency Management Act on March 22, 2020 and as previously renewed, as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, in the form set forth in Schedule “A” attached to and forming part of the Report and Recommendation, effective at noon on May 17, 2020 until noon on May 31, 2020.

Schedule “A”
Renewal of Provincial State of Emergency by Minister
(subsection 19(2) of the Emergency Management Act)

Emergency area:
On March 22, 2020 a State of Emergency was declared for all the Province of Nova Scotia.

Nature of the emergency:
The COVID-19 virus, which has caused a pandemic, is in the Province and that event requires prompt coordinated action or regulation for the protection of property and for the health and safety of persons in Nova Scotia.

I am satisfied that an emergency, as defined in clause 2(b) of Chapter 8 of the Acts of 1990, the Emergency Management Act continues to exist or may exist in the Province.

While under a Provincial State of Emergency, I may require any or all of the actions specifically listed under clauses 14(a) to (m) of the Emergency Management Act, or anything else I determine is necessary for the protection of property and the health or safety of persons in the Province.

The Directions issued from March 22, 2020 until today shall continue in place under this renewal unless terminated or changed by me in writing. Further Directions may be issued and posted for the public throughout the State of Emergency.

This renewed Declaration, and the associated Directions, are in addition to and do not replace any Orders issued by the Medical Officer of Health under Section 32 of Chapter 4 of the Acts of 2004, the Health Protection Act 2004.

This State of Emergency was previously renewed from April 5, 2020 to April 19, 2020, from April 19, 2020 to May 3, 2020, and from May 3, 2020 to May 17, 2020.

With the approval of Governor in Council, I hereby further renew the declaration of a State of Emergency for all of the Province to continue on and after 12:00 pm


If this Declaration is not renewed or terminated earlier, the State of Emergency remains in effect until 14 days after the date and time it is declared, which is until 12:00 pm (noon) on Sunday, May 31, 2020.

Dated May 7, 2020, at Halifax, Nova Scotia,

Hon. Chuck Porter
Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing

IN THE MATTER OF: The Emergency Management Act, S.N.S. 1990, c. 8

Direction of the Minister
To Partially Lift Earlier Direction
(Section 14 of the Emergency Management Act)
20-006

Under the authority provided to me in Section 14 of the Emergency Management Act, I direct that Direction 20-005, originally issued on May 1, 2020 be replaced by this Direction and in its place I direct the following Province-wide closures, prohibitions and conditions on use:

1. Continuing May 16, 2020, all children’s playgrounds will remain closed to all.

2. Effective at 8:00 am on May 16, 2020, all Provincial and municipal parks, including trails within parks, all school grounds and sports fields, continue to be open to the public under the condition indicated below.

3. Effective at 8:00 am on May 16, 2020, all Provincial and municipal beaches, and the trails along or through a beach, are open to the public under the condition indicated below.

I further direct that the condition for use of a space in 2 and 3 above is that a person using these parks, trails, school grounds, sports fields, or beaches must strictly adhere to all the social distancing requirements, physical distancing requirements, and all other applicable requirements in the Medical Officer’s Order under the Health Protection Act.

This replacement Direction applies to all persons in the Province except for essential emergency personnel while carrying out their duties and responsibilities.

Please note that all this Direction is in addition to any requirements established in a Medical Officer’s order under the Health Protection Act, and any other Directions issued under the Emergency Management Act.

A failure to comply with this Direction could result in a summary conviction with fines between $500 to $10,000 for individuals and up to $100,000 for a corporation per incident.

This Direction will remain in place for the duration of the Provincial State of Emergency unless it is terminated in writing by me earlier.

Dated May 15, 2020 at Halifax Nova Scotia

Hon. Chuck Porter
Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing

IN THE MATTER OF: The Companies Act, R.S.N.S. 1989, c. 81 - and -

IN THE MATTER OF: An Application by 3267355 Nova Scotia Company for Leave to Surrender its Certificate of Incorporation

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 3267355 Nova Scotia Company intends to make an application to the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies for leave to surrender its Certificate of Incorporation.

DATED this May 20, 2020.

Charles S. Reagh
Stewart McKelvey
Solicitor for 3267355 Nova Scotia Company

IN THE MATTER OF: The Companies Act, R.S.N.S. 1989, c. 81 - and -

IN THE MATTER OF: An Application by Alpha-Omega Holdings Inc. for Leave to Surrender its Certificate of Incorporation

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Alpha-Omega Holdings Inc. will make an application to the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies for leave to surrender its Certificate of Incorporation.

DATED at Sydney, Nova Scotia this 14th day of May, 2020.

John G. Khattar, QC
The Breton Law Group
Solicitor for Alpha-Omega Holdings Inc.
IN THE MATTER OF: The Companies Act, R.S.N.S. 1989, c. 81
- and -
IN THE MATTER OF: An Application by Dr. William F. Snow Inc. for Leave to Surrender its Certificate of Incorporation

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Dr. William F. Snow Inc. will make application to the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies for leave to surrender its Certificate of Incorporation.

DATED at Sydney, Nova Scotia this 14th day of May, 2020.

John G. Khattar, QC
The Breton Law Group
Solicitor for Dr. William F. Snow Inc.

RG May 20, 2020

IN THE MATTER OF: The Companies Act, R.S.N.S. 1989, c. 81
- and -
IN THE MATTER OF: An Application by Rising Sun Holdings Incorporated for Leave to Surrender its Certificate of Incorporation

Rising Sun Holdings Incorporated hereby gives notice pursuant to the provisions of Section 137 of the Companies Act (Nova Scotia) that it intends to make application to the Nova Scotia Registrar of Joint Stock Companies for leave to surrender its Certificate of Incorporation.

DATED at Bedford, Halifax Regional Municipality, Province of Nova Scotia, this 13th day of May, 2020.

Jack A. Innes
Pressé Mason
1254 Bedford Highway
Bedford NS B4A 1C6
Solicitor for Rising Sun Holdings Incorporated

RG May 20, 2020

IN THE MATTER OF: The Companies Act, R.S.N.S. 1989, c. 81
- and -
IN THE MATTER OF: An Application by Rolfetech Inc. for Leave to Surrender its Certificate of Incorporation

Rolfetech Inc. hereby gives notice pursuant to the provisions of Section 137 of the Companies Act (Nova Scotia) that it intends to make application to the Nova Scotia Registrar of Joint Stock Companies for leave to surrender its Certificate of Incorporation.

DATED at Bedford, Halifax Regional Municipality, Province of Nova Scotia, this 13th day of May, 2020.

Gavin MacDonald
Cox & Palmer
1100-1959 Upper Water Street
Halifax NS B3J 3N2
Solicitor for Rolfetech Inc.

RG May 20, 2020

IN THE MATTER OF: The Land Registration Act, S.N.S. 2001, c. 6
TAKE NOTICE that ownership of the property known as PID 15591894, located at Seventh Street, Glace Bay, has been registered under the Land Registration Act, in whole

on the basis of adverse possession, in the name of Cheryl Christine Bourgeois and Frederick Earl Bourgeois.

NOTICE is being provided as directed by the Registrar General of Land Titles in accordance with clause 10(10)(b) of the Land Registration Administration Regulations. For further information, you may contact the lawyer for the registered owner(s), noted below.

To: The Heirs of the late James Neville and Joseph Neville of 14 Vet Street, Glace Bay, Nova Scotia who may be the last known owners of the property as shown on the records at the Registry of Deeds.

DATED at Glace Bay, in the Cape Breton Regional Municipality, Province of Nova Scotia, this 14th day of May, 2020.

Steven K. O’Leary, QC
PO Box 187
65 Minto Street
Glace Bay NS B1A 5V2
Telephone: 902-849-6507; Fax: 902-849-0555
Email: stevenoleary@ns.aliantzinc.ca

IN THE MATTER OF: The Probate Act, S.N.S. 2000, c. 31

IN THE COURT OF PROBATE FOR NOVA SCOTIA
Notice of Application (S. 64(3)(a))

IN THE ESTATE OF: Berneice G. Frye, Deceased

The applicant, Karen Killawee, proctor for the Estate of the late Berneice G. Frye, has applied to the Registrar of the Probate Court of Nova Scotia, at the Probate District of Colchester, 1 Church Street, Truro, Nova Scotia, for a Proof in Solemn Form to be heard on June 16, 2020, at 9:30 a.m.

The affidavit of Roger Weston Frye, Executor and sole heir of the Estate, in Form 46, a copy of which is attached to this Notice of Application, is filed in support of this application. Other materials may be filed and will be delivered to you or your lawyer before the hearing.

NOTICE: If you contest any part of the application you must complete and file a notice of objection in Form 47 with the court, and then serve the notice of objection on the applicant and the personal representative.

If you do not file and serve a notice of objection you will not be entitled to any notice of further proceedings and you may only make representations at the hearing with the permission of the registrar or judge.

If you do not come to the hearing in person or as represented by your lawyer, the court may give the applicant what they want in your absence. You will be bound by any order the court makes.

Therefore, if you contest any part of this application, you or your lawyer must file and serve a notice of objection in Form 47 and come to the hearing.


Karen Killawee
10 Church Street
Truro NS B2N 5B9
Telephone: 902-896-6187; Fax: 902-893-3071
Email: kkillawee@pattersonlaw.ca

Commissioner Appointments
Notaries and Commissioners Act, R.S.N.S. 1989, c. 312

The Minister of Justice and Attorney General, Mark Furey, under the authority vested in him by clause 2(b) of Chapter 23 of the Acts of 1996, the Court and Administrative Reform Act, Order in Council 2004-84, the Assignment of Authority Regulations, N.S. Reg. 21/2004, and Sections 6 and 7 of Chapter 312 of the Revised Statutes of Nova Scotia, 1989, the Notaries and Commissioners Act, is hereby pleased to advise of the following changes to commissioner appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kimberly</td>
<td>Revoked</td>
<td>Kentville, County of Kings No longer employed with the Province of Nova Scotia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Nancy L.</td>
<td>Revoked</td>
<td>Bridgewater, County of Lunenburg No longer employed with the Province of Nova Scotia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Name | Status | Details
--- | --- | ---
Eveleigh, Kelly | Appointed | Port Williams, in the County of Kings
While employed with the Province of Nova Scotia (Justice – Court Services – Kentville Justice Centre)

Macrae, Joanne | Appointed | Halifax, in the Halifax Regional Municipality
For a term commencing May 14, 2020 and to expire May 13, 2025 (Christian Weisenburger, law firm)

DATED at Halifax, Nova Scotia, this 14th day of May, 2020.

Honourable Mark Furey
Attorney General and Minister of Justice

---

### Estate Notices

*Probate Act, S.N.S. 2000, c. 31*

All persons having legal demands against any of the estates listed in this issue must file a notice of claim in Form 32 no later than 6 months from the date of the first advertisement. All persons indebted to an estate must make immediate payment to the personal representative noted.

---

**ESTATE NOTICES BEING PUBLISHED FOR THE FIRST TIME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ESTATE OF:</th>
<th>Place of Residence of Deceased</th>
<th>Personal Representative(s)</th>
<th>Solicitor for Personal Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATWOOD, Mildred Loreta (aka Mildred Loretta Atwood)</strong></td>
<td>Stoney Island, Shelburne County</td>
<td>Yvonne Darlene Nickerson 68 Kenny Road Stoney Island NS B0W 3J0</td>
<td>G. David Eldridge, QC G. David Eldridge, QC, Barrister and Solicitor PO Box 157 Barrington NS B0W 1E0 May 20, 2020 (6m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOUTILIER, William Christopher</strong></td>
<td>Smith Settlement, Halifax Regional Municipality</td>
<td>Lorraine Boutilier 184 West Side Road Sheet Harbour NS B0J 3B0</td>
<td>Craig R. Berryman Cox &amp; Palmer 1100-1959 Upper Water Street Halifax NS B3J 3N2 May 20, 2020 (6m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRIAND, Ronald Alexander</strong></td>
<td>Dartmouth, Halifax Regional Municipality</td>
<td>Gregory Alexander Briand 539-251 Windmill Road Dartmouth NS B3A 4N8</td>
<td>Jessica L. Lyle Touchstone Legal Inc. 200-56 Portland Street Dartmouth NS B2Y 1H2 May 20, 2020 (6m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHANDLER, June Joyce</strong></td>
<td>Northwood Assisted Living, Halifax, Halifax Regional Municipality</td>
<td>Public Trustee PO Box 685 Halifax NS B3J 2T3</td>
<td>Adrienne Bowers Public Trustee PO Box 685 Halifax NS B3J 2T3 May 20, 2020 (6m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAUPHINEE, Susan Jean</strong></td>
<td>Halifax, Halifax Regional Municipality</td>
<td>Roland Frank Folland 3262 MicMac Street Halifax NS B3L 3W5</td>
<td>Kent L. Noseworthy Noseworthy Di Costanzo Diab 6470 Chebucto Road Halifax NS B3L 1L4 May 20, 2020 (6m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTATE OF:</td>
<td>Personal Representative(s)</td>
<td>Solicitor for Personal Representative</td>
<td>Date of the First Insertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of Residence of Deceased</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAWE, Beverley Gail (aka Beverley Dawe)</strong></td>
<td>Robert E. Dawe</td>
<td>Mark A. Taylor</td>
<td>Taylor and Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater, Lunenburg County</td>
<td>5 Camden Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5, 2020</td>
<td>Bridgewater NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEMONT, Kim Yvonne</strong></td>
<td>Amy Vera Demont Francis</td>
<td>Jessica L. Lyle</td>
<td>Touchstone Legal Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth, Halifax Regional Municipality</td>
<td>158 Windmill Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 21, 2020</td>
<td>Dartmouth NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DICKIE, Elma Mary</strong></td>
<td>Karen Miller</td>
<td>Charles A. Thompson</td>
<td>710 Prince Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debert, Colchester County</td>
<td>c/o Charles A. Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7, 2020</td>
<td>710 Prince Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 1128</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Truro NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B2N 5H1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DULONG, Robert Edward</strong></td>
<td>Branden John Dulong</td>
<td>Réal J. Boudreau</td>
<td>d’Entremont &amp; Boudreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West LaHave, Lunenburg County</td>
<td>89 William Borrett Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 7, 2019</td>
<td>Bedford NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B4A 0B9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FITZGERALD, Michael Joseph</strong></td>
<td>Michael Thomas Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Nicole M. Power</td>
<td>Weldon McInnis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney, Cape Breton Regional Municipality</td>
<td>62 Elm Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11, 2020</td>
<td>Dartmouth NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B2W 2K3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GIERLOFF, Marion Brenda</strong></td>
<td>Kari Leverette Gierloff Robertson</td>
<td>Gary R. Armsworthy</td>
<td>215-6021 Young Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax, Halifax Regional Municipality</td>
<td>1125 Waterloo Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7, 2020</td>
<td>Halifax NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B3H 3L5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GILES, Clara Marie</strong></td>
<td>Peter Giles</td>
<td>George M. Clarke</td>
<td>BoyneClarke LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aventura, Florida, USA</td>
<td>330-4 Franklyn Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6, 2020</td>
<td>Dartmouth NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B3A 2K1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GONSCHOROWSKI, Maria Irmfried</strong></td>
<td>Erich Gonschorowski</td>
<td>David R. Melvin</td>
<td>Weldon McInnis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamsweg, Austria</td>
<td>Am Goera 83 A-5580</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11, 2020</td>
<td>Tamsweg, Austria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HACKETT, Samuel Robert</strong></td>
<td>Grant Hackett</td>
<td>N. Kent Clarke</td>
<td>Blois, Nickerson &amp; Bryson LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax, Halifax Regional Municipality</td>
<td>7289 St. Margaret’s Bay Road</td>
<td>Halifax NS  B3Z 1S3</td>
<td>May 20, 2020 (6m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTATE OF:</td>
<td>Personal Representative(s)</td>
<td>Solicitor for Personal Representative</td>
<td>Date of the First Insertion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLIDAY, Bernice Margaret</td>
<td>Heidi Brown</td>
<td>Jessica L. Lyle</td>
<td>May 20, 2020 (6m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truro, Colchester County</td>
<td>7 Collins Grove Ridge Dartmouth NS B2W 5Y2</td>
<td>Touchstone Legal Inc. 200-56 Portland Street Dartmouth NS B2Y 1H2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 20, 2020 (6m)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRVING, Linda Clare</td>
<td>Robert Edward Irving</td>
<td>Timothy D. Hergett</td>
<td>May 20, 2020 (6m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax, Halifax Regional Municipality</td>
<td>9 Piers Avenue Halifax NS B3M 1Z2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>C-390 Main Street Wolfville NS B4P 1C9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGUE, Nancy Elizabeth</td>
<td>Lori Jean Logue Storr</td>
<td>Chrystal L. Penny</td>
<td>May 20, 2020 (6m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfville, Kings County</td>
<td>44 Mt. Pleasant Boulevard Truro NS B2N 3N7</td>
<td>Taylor MacLellan Cochrane 50 Cornwallis Street Kentville NS B4N 2E4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kentville NS B4N 1Z1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKINNON, Ann Janette</td>
<td>Mary Stephanie Sturge</td>
<td>Neil F. McMahon</td>
<td>May 20, 2020 (6m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Ryan, Cape Breton Regional Municipality</td>
<td>11 Falon Crest Court Middle Sackville NS B4E 3K6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>3397 Plummer Avenue New Waterford NS B1H 1Z1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacLEAN, Bernice Marilyn</td>
<td>Dawn Ann White</td>
<td>Chrystal L. Penny</td>
<td>May 20, 2020 (6m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaretsville, Annapolis County</td>
<td>c/o Chrystal L. Penny Taylor MacLellan Cochrane 50 Cornwallis Street Kentville NS B4N 2E4</td>
<td>Taylor MacLellan Cochrane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 28, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kentville NS B4N 1Z1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSHER, Brian Gerard</td>
<td>Gladys Bonita Turple</td>
<td>Sean P. O’Boyle</td>
<td>May 20, 2020 (6m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford, Halifax Regional Municipality</td>
<td>77 Westwind Ridge Drive Middle Sackville NS B4E 3B4</td>
<td>O’Boyle Law 10-1000 Windmill Road Dartmouth NS B3B 1L7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 31, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULLINS, Veronica Anne</td>
<td>Donald Miller</td>
<td>T. Peter Sodero, QC</td>
<td>May 20, 2020 (6m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax, Halifax Regional Municipality</td>
<td>A309-5524 Heatherwood Court Halifax NS B3K 5N7 R. Catherine Hood 6140 Highway 3 Chester Basin NS B0J 1K0</td>
<td>Walker, Dunlop 1477 South Park Street Halifax NS B3J 2L1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, Clara Catherine (aka Clare Catherine Murphy)</td>
<td>Thomas William Murphy</td>
<td>Gordon B. Gear</td>
<td>May 20, 2020 (6m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney, Cape Breton Regional Municipality</td>
<td>4406 East Bay Highway East Bay NS B1J 1N1 Arlene Patricia Vassallo 246 Crestdale Drive Sydney Forks NS B1L 1A2</td>
<td>Crosby Burke 38 Union Street Glace Bay NS B1A 2P5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 29, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYLES, Wanda Darlene</td>
<td>Traci Myles</td>
<td>Liza J. Myers</td>
<td>May 20, 2020 (6m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canaan, Lunenburg County</td>
<td>78 Freeman Collicutt Road Canaan NS B0J 1J0</td>
<td>Waterbury Newton 469 Main Street PO Box 98 Kentville NS B4N 3V9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTATE OF:</td>
<td>Personal Representative(s)</td>
<td>Solicitor for Personal Representative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of Residence of Deceased</td>
<td>Date of Grant</td>
<td>Date of the First Insertion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’CONNELL, April Marie</td>
<td>Newellton, Shelburne County</td>
<td>April 21, 2020</td>
<td>Blair O’Connell 1900 Highway 330 Newellton NS B0W 1P0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABEAN, Doris Gertrude</td>
<td>Bridgetown, Annapolis County</td>
<td>May 5, 2020</td>
<td>Donald Marshall Sabean 414 Brinton Road Port Lorne NS B0S 1R0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEARS, Kendrick Eugene</td>
<td>Clark’s Harbour, Shelburne County</td>
<td>April 21, 2020</td>
<td>Ruth Ann Flemming 10 Shore Road Dartmouth NS B3A 1A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Eric Alexander</td>
<td>Lake Hughes, California, USA</td>
<td>May 6, 2020</td>
<td>Timothy D. Hergett C-390 Main Street Wolfville NS B4P 1C9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, June M.</td>
<td>New Glasgow, Pictou County</td>
<td>April 29, 2020</td>
<td>Beverly D. Sutherland 2931 East River East Side Road Springville NS B2H 5C5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Laura Susan</td>
<td>Mahone Bay, Lunenburg County</td>
<td>April 27, 2020</td>
<td>Ian Ross MacDonald c/o PO Box 310 Chester NS B0J 1J0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS-MATTHOLIE, Donna Rose Anne</td>
<td>Halifax, Halifax Regional Municipality</td>
<td>April 21, 2020</td>
<td>Raymond Edward Mattholie 24 Moore’s Road Glen Margaret NS B3Z 3G3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRASK, Mary Elizabeth</td>
<td>Yarmouth, Yarmouth County</td>
<td>March 27, 2020</td>
<td>Elizabeth Anne Doucette 61 Chemin des Cottreau Wedgeport NS B0W 1B0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate Name</td>
<td>Date of First Insertion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBOTT, Kathleen Sybil</td>
<td>March 4, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, Harold A.</td>
<td>May 6, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMSON, Dorothy F.</td>
<td>December 11, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHMED, Jasim</td>
<td>November 27, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-BAGHDADI, Hamed Najian</td>
<td>March 18, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, Florence Ileen</td>
<td>March 11, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, Ivan Fitzpatrick (aka Ivan Alexander-Thompson; aka Paul Meredith Ivan Thompson; aka I. Meredith Alexander; aka Ivan Alexander; aka Paul Meredith Ivan Alexander; aka Ivan F. Alexander; aka Ian Alexander; aka I. Alexander; aka Paul Meredith Ivan Alexander; aka Meredith Alexander; aka Meredith Thompson-Alexander; aka Fitzpatrick Alexander; aka Meredith Thompson; aka Ian Thompson-Alexander; aka Ivan O’Meara-Alexander; aka Ivan O’Meara-Thompson; aka Ian Meredith-Alexander; aka Ivan Thompson-Alexander; aka Ivan Paul Meredith Alexander)</td>
<td>April 8, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Bernard Marven</td>
<td>March 25, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Cameron Graham</td>
<td>April 29, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLISON, Burnell Joseph</td>
<td>January 15, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBROSE, Lavinia</td>
<td>February 26, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERO, Carolyn Marie</td>
<td>March 18, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMIRO, Clarence Edward</td>
<td>May 6, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMIRO, Joseph Edward</td>
<td>November 27, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS, Beverly Ann</td>
<td>March 25, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS, Dolores (aka Dolores Marie Andrews)</td>
<td>March 11, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS, Margaret Gertrude</td>
<td>March 18, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGEVINE, Eleanor Maureen</td>
<td>February 12, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY, Rosella Marie</td>
<td>April 1, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB, Noel</td>
<td>May 6, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHIBALD, Dorothy Ingham</td>
<td>December 4, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD, Gerald Francis</td>
<td>March 4, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARNOLD, V. Anita ......................................................................................................................... February 19, 2020
ARSENAULT, Alfred Joseph ........................................................................................................ April 1, 2020
ARSENAULT, Eric Hughes ........................................................................................................... April 22, 2020
ASH, Margaret Veronica .............................................................................................................. May 13, 2020
ATKINS, Genesta Hellena Irene ................................................................................................. March 11, 2020
ATKINSON, Clinton Francis ......................................................................................................... April 15, 2020
ATKINSON, Reuben Henry .......................................................................................................... February 26, 2020
ATTWOOD, Maureen Cecelia (aka Maureen C. Attwood) ............................................................ February 26, 2020
AUCTION, Marie Josephine ........................................................................................................ April 15, 2020
AULENBACK, Gloria Lois ............................................................................................................ January 1, 2020
AULENBACK, Orren Howard ...................................................................................................... January 15, 2020
AWALT, Effie Doris ..................................................................................................................... February 19, 2020
BABIN, George Anthony “Antoine” ............................................................................................ April 22, 2020
BACHLER, Betty Lynn ................................................................................................................ March 18, 2020
BAINBRIDGE, Catherine Joyce .................................................................................................. November 27, 2019
Baker, Frank Irwin ...................................................................................................................... April 15, 2020
BALCOM, Margaret Elizabeth .................................................................................................... January 29, 2020
BALCOME, Eleanor Gladys ......................................................................................................... January 22, 2020
BALDWIN, Christopher Gregory ............................................................................................... December 24, 1999
BALL, Marjorie .......................................................................................................................... April 15, 2020
BANCROFT, Carl Eugene .......................................................................................................... November 20, 2019
BARCLAY, George Robert (aka Andrew Barclay; aka Bob Barclay; aka Bob Andrew George Barclay) ..... March 25, 2020
BARKHOUSE, Iris Udavilla ........................................................................................................ March 4, 2020
BARNARD, Eleanor Elizabeth (Betty) ....................................................................................... May 6, 2020
BARRETT, Malcolm John .......................................................................................................... February 12, 2020
BARRETT, Murray George (aka Murray G. Barrett) ................................................................. January 22, 2020
BARRON, Estelle Mae ................................................................................................................ December 18, 1999
BARRY, Marjorie Lerene ............................................................................................................ January 15, 2020
BARTLETT, Gilbert Stanley ....................................................................................................... March 11, 2020
BASETT, Donald Arthur ............................................................................................................. May 6, 2020
BATES, Katherine Edith .............................................................................................................. April 29, 2020
BAULD, Florence Lavina ............................................................................................................ March 4, 2020
BAXTER, Franklyn Ellen ............................................................................................................ December 24, 1999
BEALS, Roy William ................................................................................................................ March 11, 2020
BEAMAN, Lynn Marie ............................................................................................................... December 11, 2019
BEATON, Doris Elizabeth ......................................................................................................... February 19, 2020
BEATON, Michael David .......................................................................................................... January 15, 2020
BEATTY, Stuart ........................................................................................................................... May 13, 2020
BEED, Brian Patrick ................................................................................................................... May 13, 2020
BEFRENE, Kenneth Gordon ..................................................................................................... March 25, 2020
BELLIVEAU, Kempton Clay ..................................................................................................... December 4, 1999
BENNETT, Geraldine Raylene ................................................................................................... March 25, 2020
BENNETT, Reginald Ross .......................................................................................................... January 22, 2020
BENVIE, Robert Fraser .............................................................................................................. February 12, 2020
BEUTER, August ........................................................................................................................ February 19, 2020
BEZANSON, Gerald Eaton ........................................................................................................ May 13, 2020
BEZANSON, Perry Lee ................................................................................................................ January 15, 2020
BILLARD, Anne Eileen ............................................................................................................. February 5, 2020
BILLET, Bruce James (aka Bruce Billett) ................................................................................... November 20, 2019
BILLSTEN, Mary Christina ........................................................................................................ March 11, 2020
BLACK, Laurie E ....................................................................................................................... March 4, 2020
BLACK, Lillian Frances ............................................................................................................. December 18, 1999
BLACKMORE, Julia Mae ........................................................................................................... May 6, 2020
BLADES, Bradley Wayne .......................................................................................................... March 11, 2020
BLADES, Earl Francis ................................................................................................................ November 20, 2019
BLADES, Ruth Ella ..................................................................................................................... March 18, 2020
BLAKNEY, Ruth Ann (aka Ruth Ann Vogt) .............................................................................. December 11, 1999
BLANKENSHIP, Daniel Christian ............................................................................................ March 4, 2020
BLUMEL, Phyllis Jane ................................................................................................................ April 1, 2020
BOBBIT, Mowbray Ivy (aka Mowbray Ivy Gouthro) ............................................................... May 13, 2020
BOISVERT, Eric (aka Eric Jean Yves Boisvert) ..............................................................................December 4, 2019
BONANG, Mary Blanche ...........................................................................................................April 8, 2020
BONNAR, Frederick ....................................................................................................................March 25, 2020
BONNELL, Beatrice Alksne ..........................................................................................................March 25, 2020
BONNELL, Velma May ................................................................................................................April 8, 2020
BONNER, Rose Colleen ............................................................................................................January 29, 2020
BORDEN, Lorna Ann ................................................................................................................January 1, 2020
BOUCHARD, Earl Cameron .........................................................................................................February 12, 2020
BOUCHER, Mary Esther ...............................................................................................................April 22, 2020
BOUDREAU, Carl Joseph (aka Joseph Carl Boudreau; aka Carl J. Boudreau) .......................February 26, 2020
BOULTON, Terry William .........................................................................................................May 13, 2020
BOURGEOIS, Ephrem Caliste (aka Ephrem Bourgeois) ................................................................April 1, 2020
BOUTILIER, Lorne Cleveland ..................................................................................................February 12, 2020
BOUTILIER, Wilfred Reginald ....................................................................................................December 4, 2019
BOWER, Alexander Thomas .....................................................................................................December 24, 2019
BOYCE, Dorothy Darline ............................................................................................................May 13, 2020
BOYD, Arthur Marshall .............................................................................................................February 26, 2020
BOYD, Constance ......................................................................................................................January 1, 2020
BOYD, Edmund Patrick .............................................................................................................January 22, 2020
BOYD, Mary Lou ......................................................................................................................April 29, 2020
BRADSHAW, George Albert .....................................................................................................November 27, 2019
BRADSHAW, Keith .....................................................................................................................February 26, 2020
BRANCH, William Blair ............................................................................................................January 15, 2020
BRAND, Alexander Allan ..........................................................................................................January 1, 2020
BRANNAN, Marilyn Colleen .....................................................................................................April 1, 2020
BRANNEN, Fraser Gordon (aka Leslie Fraser Gordon Brannen) ............................................May 6, 2020
BRANT, June Mildred ................................................................................................................March 18, 2020
BRAY, John Edward .................................................................................................................February 12, 2020
BRAY, Margaret Eileen Theresa (aka Eileen Theresa Bray; aka Eileen Bray) .........................February 19, 2020
BRENNAN, Trevor ....................................................................................................................March 18, 2020
BRIAND, Debra Ann ..................................................................................................................December 4, 2019
BRIGGS, Kenneth Aubrey .........................................................................................................January 29, 2020
BRIGHTMAN, Eileen Marion Catherine .....................................................................................February 19, 2020
BRINGLOE, Janet Alexandra (aka Sandra Bringloe) ................................................................January 22, 2020
BRISON, Clifford Raymond .......................................................................................................February 5, 2020
BROADFIELD, Sandra Faye ......................................................................................................November 20, 2019
BROCKWAY, Thomas Jonathan (aka Thomas J. Brockway) ...................................................February 19, 2020
BROOK, Claude Henry ...............................................................................................................March 11, 2020
BROOKS, Pauline June ...............................................................................................................January 1, 2020
BROWN, George Ralph .............................................................................................................April 8, 2020
BROWN, Helen Irene ................................................................................................................April 8, 2020
BROWN, Jean Evelyn .................................................................................................................December 18, 2019
BUCHANAN, James Philip .........................................................................................................January 1, 2020
BUDELL, Diane Esther ..............................................................................................................January 22, 2020
BURBIDGE, Glendon Thomas .................................................................................................February 19, 2020
BURBINE, Christena (aka Christina Burbine) .........................................................................May 13, 2020
BURBRIDGE, Garth Murray .....................................................................................................February 26, 2020
BURKE, Ann Marie ....................................................................................................................January 1, 2020
BURKE, Kathleen Martha ..........................................................................................................March 11, 2020
BURKE, Patrick Malcolm ...........................................................................................................March 4, 2020
BURNIE, Vera Louise ...............................................................................................................April 1, 2020
BURNS, William Joseph (aka Joseph William Burns) ..............................................................January 1, 2020
BURRELL, Rena V. .....................................................................................................................April 1, 2020
BURRELL, Samuel Arthur .........................................................................................................March 4, 2020
BURROWS, Janet Gail ..............................................................................................................May 13, 2020
BURTON, Graham Steward ......................................................................................................December 18, 2019
BUSH, Gladys Irene ..................................................................................................................August 2, 2020
BUSHELL, Elizabeth S. ............................................................................................................March 25, 2020
BUST, Georgina “Jane” Anne .................................................................................................February 5, 2020
BUTLER, Alice Jeanette ............................................................................................................January 1, 2020

BUTLER, Terrence Frank...........................................................................February 26, 2020
BUTTON, Elizabeth Myra........................................................................January 29, 2020
CAMERON, Anna Evelyn........................................................................November 27, 2019
CAMERON, Carolyn Martha....................................................................January 29, 2020
CAMERON, Catherine Marie.................................................................February 26, 2020
CAMP, Holly Irene Parker.........................................................................November 20, 2019
CAMPBELL, Mark Andrew........................................................................February 12, 2020
CAMPBELL, Norma Marcia........................................................................December 4, 2019
CAMPBELL, Walter Colin Kline..............................................................December 18, 2019
CANNING, Evelyn Eileen..........................................................................December 18, 2019
CANNING, Philip L..................................................................................December 24, 2019
CAPSTICK, Thomas Everett..................................................................November 27, 2019
CARABIN, Lillian Melva...........................................................................March 11, 2020
CAREY, William Murray...........................................................................April 8, 2020
CARTER, Elizabeth Frances.................................................................March 11, 2020
CARTER, Gregory Lawrence..................................................................February 26, 2020
CARVERY, Edward Bayfield.....................................................................February 19, 2020
CASHIN, Lorna Juanita..............................................................................November 20, 2019
CATHCART, Rona Ann............................................................................January 29, 2020
CAVE, Donald William............................................................................February 26, 2020
CHAFE, Marion Eliza...............................................................................November 20, 2019
CHALMERS, Loyola Doreen.....................................................................April 29, 2020
CHANDLER, Reginald Vernon.................................................................January 15, 2020
CHANDLER, Roger Alexander...............................................................February 19, 2020
CHAPMAN, Anne Zita (aka Zita Chapman)............................................December 11, 2019
CHAPMAN, Connie Marie.........................................................................April 1, 2020
CHASE, Juanita........................................................................................December 11, 2019
CHASSON, Joanne Lisa.............................................................................November 27, 2019
CHISHOLM, Donald Douglas..................................................................November 27, 2019
CHISHOLM, Mary Diane (aka Diane M. Chisholm).................................March 25, 2020
CHISHOLM, Pamela Anne........................................................................November 27, 2019
CHISHOLM, Susan Michelle.....................................................................April 22, 2020
CHISHOLM, Sylvia Marlene......................................................................December 18, 2019
CHOPECK, Alexander.............................................................................December 11, 2019
CHOPEK, Shirley Jean..............................................................................December 11, 2019
CHRISTIE, Marion Elizabeth.................................................................April 1, 2020
CHURCHILL, Chesley..............................................................................January 22, 2020
CLARK, Violet Beatrice...........................................................................April 1, 2020
CLARKE, Shirley (aka Shirley Lorraine Clarke).......................................February 26, 2020
CLATTONBURG, Keith Barry..................................................................March 11, 2020
CLATTONBURG, Kenneth......................................................................February 12, 2020
CLEVELAND, Dorothy............................................................................November 20, 2019
CLEYLE, Linda Jean................................................................................April 22, 2020
COADY, Joseph David............................................................................November 20, 2019
COAKLEY, Mollie Marie..........................................................................January 29, 2020
COFFIN, Gertrude Lillian.........................................................................March 4, 2020
COFFIN, Mary Pauline..............................................................................February 12, 2020
COLEMAN, Henry Gordon.........................................................................February 12, 2020
COLLINS, John James.............................................................................March 25, 2020
COMEAU, Albina (aka Albina M. Comeau; aka Albina Marie Comeau).........................................................................December 18, 2019
COMEAU, Herman Joseph (aka Herman John Comeau).........................December 18, 2019
COMEAU, Mary Lea..................................................................................February 19, 2020
CONCANNON, Evelyn Ann.......................................................................December 4, 2019
CONRAD, Cecil Murray James................................................................November 20, 2019
CONRAD, Howard Enos...........................................................................April 8, 2020
CONRAD, Marjorie Bessie Edna..............................................................April 8, 2020
CONRAD, Vernon Robert..........................................................................March 11, 2020
COOKE, Harold William..........................................................................February 12, 2020
COOKEY, Benedict Joseph........................................................................February 5, 2020
COOKMAN, Kendra Elizabeth..................................................................February 5, 2020

COOLEN, Patricia Lillian.................................................................February 26, 2020
COOPER, Leota J. ..............................................................................May 13, 2020
COPP, Mary Edna ...........................................................................March 4, 2020
CORBASCO, Lucia Golino .................................................................March 4, 2020
CORBETT, Stanley Harold.................................................................March 11, 2020
CORBIN, Clark Wayne .................................................................March 4, 2020
CORBIN, Mary Eileen .....................................................................March 4, 2020
COREY, Alfred Jon ...........................................................................December 18, 2019
CORKUM, Alec Douglas ...................................................................March 4, 2020
CORKUM, Jean Anne ........................................................................November 20, 2019
CORKUM, Margot Anne ....................................................................March 25, 2020
CORKUM, Marilyn Frances ...............................................................November 20, 2019
CORKUM, Ralph Douglas .................................................................November 20, 2019
CORMIER, Ross Ronald ..................................................................January 15, 2020
COSMAN, Vera Dorothy ...................................................................March 18, 2020
COSTELLO, Dennis Richard .........................................................May 6, 2020
COTTENDEN, Mary Evelyn .............................................................March 18, 2020
COTTREAU, Louise Anne .................................................................April 8, 2020
COTTREAU, William Henry ..............................................................December 24, 2019
COUPER, Dennis George (aka Dennis G. Coupar) .........................March 25, 2020
COWAN, Audrey G. ...........................................................................February 5, 2020
COWIE, Brenda Victoria ..................................................................March 11, 2020
COX, Frederick L .............................................................................January 8, 2020
COX, Lisa Sarah ................................................................................April 22, 2020
COXHEAD, Joyce Christine ............................................................March 18, 2020
CRAWFORD, Curtis V .......................................................................January 8, 2020
CRAWFORD, Joyce ............................................................................March 4, 2020
CREASER, Phyllis Marie ...................................................................April 8, 2020
CREIGHTON, Hugh Paul ..................................................................December 18, 2019
CROMWELL, Elizabeth Ann ..........................................................December 18, 2019
CROMWELL, Everett Sylvester (aka Everett Sylvester Cromwell) .........April 29, 2020
CROSSLEY, Kirk Arthur ..................................................................March 18, 2020
CROUSE, Lillian Bernice ..................................................................December 18, 2019
CROUSE, Viola May ..........................................................................April 8, 2020
CRUCKSHANKS, Francis Bernard ..................................................December 18, 2019
CUNNINGHAM, Jack Dempsey .......................................................January 22, 2020
CURRIE, Cecilia (née MacNeil) .......................................................January 1, 2020
CURRIE, Janice Catherine ................................................................March 4, 2020
d’EON, Landry Lucien Henry ..........................................................April 22, 2020
DAGORT, Gustave Michel .................................................................December 4, 2019
DAHLGREN, Donald Douglas (aka Donald Dahlgren; aka Donald D. Dahlgren) ..................................................December 18, 2019
DANIELS, Maire Antoinette Beaudet ..............................................April 29, 2020
DANKO, Marie Clarisse Rita (aka Clarisse Rita Danko) .......................January 1, 2020
DARBYSON, Lois Margaret ..............................................................December 11, 2019
DARES, Sharon Patricia .................................................................January 29, 2020
DAVENPORT, Edgar William ..........................................................December 11, 2019
DAVIDSON, Hugh MacLean .............................................................February 12, 2020
DAVIDSON, Ian Ewart .....................................................................February 5, 2020
DAVIDSON, Maurietta Ruth ..............................................................January 29, 2020
DAVIDSON, Peter Dwight .................................................................November 20, 2019
DAVIS, Carole .................................................................................January 22, 2020
DAWE, Debora Colette ....................................................................December 18, 2019
DAY, Cyril Robert ............................................................................January 15, 2020
DEAN, Morley Ray ..........................................................................December 18, 2019
DECKER, George “Henry” ............................................................February 12, 2020
DEDRICK, Elizabeth Gertrude (aka Elizabeth “Betty” Gertrude Dedrick) ....February 26, 2020
DEG, Gloria Jean .............................................................................April 22, 2020
DEMINGS, Charles Stanley (aka Stanley Charles Demings) ...............January 22, 2020
DEONE, Tony Matthew ..................................................................February 26, 2020
DENNEY, Mary Ann (aka Mary Ann (Dolly) Denney) .........................February 19, 2020
DENNIS, Peter Gerard.................................................. November 20, 2019
DENNY, William.......................................................... January 8, 2020
DENTON, Nancy Rae .................................................. March 18, 2020
DEON, Clarence Alexander........................................... January 22, 2020
DESMOND, James Arthur .............................................. December 11, 2019
DEVEAU, Mary Marjorie Hazel (aka Hazel Deveau) ......... January 29, 2020
DEVEAU, Raymond Henry (aka Raymond Deveau) ......... February 12, 2020
DIBBON, Robert Stephen .............................................. March 11, 2020
DODGE, Carolyn Jean ................................................ December 18, 2019
DODGE, Dorothy May ................................................ December 18, 2019
DODGE, Glenda Mary................................................... April 22, 2020
DOHERTY, Evelyn Marcella .......................................... April 29, 2020
DOIRON, Debbie Lynn ................................................. December 11, 2019
DOLAN, Gerald Johanna ............................................... March 25, 2020
DONALDSON, Eric Wade ............................................. November 27, 2019
DONOVAN, Marion Jean .............................................. January 29, 2020
DOREY, Ernest Charles ............................................... March 25, 2020
DOUCETTE, Cecile Irene .............................................. December 11, 2019
DOUGLAS, Mac Ellis ................................................... April 22, 2020
DOUGLAS, Melville Malcolm ...................................... February 19, 2020
DOVE, Derrick Francis ............................................... February 12, 2020
DOWLING, Mae .......................................................... April 8, 2020
DRYSDALE, Dorothy Mae ........................................... May 6, 2020
DUGUID, Deborah Christine (aka Deborah Nicholson) .... January 29, 2020
DUMENKO, Mary (aka Mary Prittulak)............................ March 18, 2020
DUNN, Gerard Thomas .............................................. January 22, 2020
DUPRES, Lorriane Elizabeth ........................................ February 26, 2020
DURDLE, Bernard Ronald ........................................... March 25, 2020
DURRANT, Ruth Marie ................................................ March 4, 2020
DWYER, Arthur Meighan ............................................ April 1, 2020
EAVIS, Yvonne .......................................................... April 1, 2020
EDGREN, Charles Duncan .......................................... November 27, 2019
EDGREN, Charles Duncan .......................................... December 11, 2019
EDMUND, Norman I .................................................. December 18, 2019
EDWARDS, Lionel Alexander ..................................... January 15, 2020
ELDRIDGE, Margaret Merle ........................................ March 11, 2020
ELIAS, Mary Margaret ............................................... February 12, 2020
ELLIOTT, Lewis Eugene ............................................. April 8, 2020
ELLIOTT, Walter Alfred (aka Walter A. Elliott; aka Walter Elliott) December 4, 2019
ELLS, Eileen Gertrude ................................................ January 29, 2020
ELLSWORTH, Helen Lorraine ..................................... February 19, 2020
ENGLAND, Vincent Leopold ....................................... January 29, 2020
ENGLEHART, Miriam Viola ........................................ February 26, 2020
ENRIGHT, D’Arcy William ......................................... March 18, 2020
ETTINGER, Ada Florence .......................................... March 25, 2020
EVANS, Archibald Frederick ...................................... December 4, 2019
FALLOWS, Norma Campbell ..................................... January 29, 2020
FALTENHINE, Jeanette Edith ...................................... March 18, 2020
FANCY, John Byron .................................................. April 8, 2020
FARNSWORTH, Violet Marie ..................................... December 4, 2019
FARROW, Mary Margaret (Molly) (aka Mary Margaret Farrow) April 1, 2020
FAWCETT, James Thomas ......................................... January 15, 2020
FEIT, Joyce Mary (aka Joyce Feit) ............................... February 26, 2020
FERGUSON, Judith Karen .......................................... December 18, 2019
FERGUSON, Mary Margaret ........................................ February 5, 2020
FIDGEN, Karen Margaret .......................................... March 18, 2020
FIELDING, Phillip Duncanson (aka Phillip D. Fielding) .... December 18, 2019
FIELDING, Ruby Frances .......................................... January 1, 2020
FILLMORE, Nellie M ................................................... December 11, 2019
FINDLAY, Jean Adele ................................................ December 4, 2019
GRAY, Leonard Louis...........................................................April 1, 2020
GREEK, Vida Isabel ..........................................................November 27, 2019
GREEN, George Thomas ..................................................April 1, 2020
GREEN, Guy Reginald .......................................................January 22, 2020
GREENE, John Francis .....................................................January 8, 2020
GREENE, Margaret ..........................................................December 4, 2019
GREENFIELD, Gloria Patricia (Pat) Cory............................March 4, 2020
GREGSON, Barbara Madeline Campbell (aka Barbara Madeline Campbell-Gregson; aka Barbara M.
Campbell; aka B. Madeline Campbell) ...............................January 8, 2020
GRIFFIN, April Lynn (aka April Griffin) ................................March 25, 2020
GRIFFITHS, Jessie May ........................................................May 13, 2020
GROVER, Bertha Charlotte .................................................December 24, 1999
GROVES, Carolyn Mary (aka Carolyn Groves) .....................March 11, 2020
GURNEY, Joseph Ernest (aka Ernie Gurney) .......................November 20, 1999
HADLEY, Edmund George ................................................February 26, 2020
HALL, Wade Elias ..............................................................February 12, 2020
HALLETT, Marjorie A. ......................................................February 5, 2020
HALLIDAY, Margaret Bernice Victoria .................................January 29, 2020
HAMILTON, Elizabeth Louise ............................................April 15, 2020
HAMILTON, John Lloyd ......................................................February 12, 2020
HAMILTON, Oland Harold ................................................January 15, 2020
HAMM, Doris May ..............................................................January 1, 2020
HANSEN, Joan Teresa ........................................................March 11, 2020
HARDING, David ..............................................................November 20, 1999
HARDWICK, Aubrey E. (aka Buddy Hardwick) ...................January 29, 2020
HARLOW, Emerson Spurgeon ...........................................February 26, 2020
HARNISH, Barbbara Ann ..................................................February 26, 2020
HARPER, John William .....................................................December 4, 2019
HARRINGTON, Norman J ..................................................February 26, 2020
HARRIS, Ronald Woodman ..............................................April 22, 2020
HARTLEY, Frank Logan .....................................................January 29, 2020
HARVEY-CLARK, Carol Ann .............................................February 19, 2020
HASEY, Joan Margaret .....................................................February 19, 2020
HATFIELD, Shawn Cecil ...................................................May 6, 2020
HATTIE, Rosalie L. (aka Rosalie Louise Hattie) ....................March 18, 2020
HAUCK, Sylvia Susanne (aka Sylvia Susan Hauck) ...............March 4, 2020
HAVEN, Linda Suzanne ...................................................December 18, 1999
HAWKES, Michael Alan ..................................................December 4, 1999
HAY, Jean Anne ...............................................................January 1, 2020
Hazel, Norma Joan L ........................................................March 11, 2020
HAZELTON, Walter Joseph ...............................................January 22, 2020
Hazelwood, Beverly Dewitt .............................................March 11, 2020
HEBERT, Emile Alphonse ................................................December 4, 1999
HEFFERNAN, George Thomas ..........................................January 22, 2020
HEIGHTON, Marion Catherine ........................................December 24, 1999
HENDRICKS, Geoffreay ....................................................December 4, 1999
HENDRICKSON, William A ..............................................February 12, 2020
HERSEY, Florence Marie ................................................December 4, 1999
HIGGS, Cheryl Patricia ...................................................November 20, 1999
HILL, Marina Persis ..........................................................February 12, 2020
HILLIER, Jessie Vivian ......................................................February 26, 2020
HILLIER, Shirley Rosemary Jane .....................................December 11, 1999
HILTZ, Marie Alice ..........................................................February 5, 2020
HINES, Eleanor Thelma (aka Eleanor T. Hines) ...................November 27, 1999
HIPGRAVE, Dennis Arthur ..............................................January 22, 2020
HIRTLE, Valerie Elizabeth ...............................................March 18, 2020
HITLZ, Ardith Madeline Canning ..................................April 15, 2020
HOBBS, Margaret Elizabeth ............................................December 11, 1999
HOEGG, Roderick Albert .................................................December 11, 1999
HOGG, David Robert ........................................................April 1, 2020
HOLLAND, Victor Lloyd..............................................................................................................January 22, 2020
HOLLAR, Harold J. ......................................................................................................................November 20, 2019
HOLMES, Mabel Evelyn..............................................................................................................November 20, 2019
HOOD, Christopher James Dale ...............................................................................................March 18, 2020
HORNECASTLE, Shirley Maxine (aka S. Maxine Horncastle)..................................................February 19, 2020
HORNE, Donald Douglas ...........................................................................................................December 24, 2019
HORNE, Murray Dodd ..............................................................................................................February 12, 2020
HOWLEY, Daniel .......................................................................................................................April 29, 2020
HUBBARD, John Ralph ...............................................................................................................April 29, 2020
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PATTERSON, Janet Ann....................................January 29, 2020
PAUL, Nicholas Edward.................................January 29, 2020
PAYNE, Willena Jean......................................March 25, 2020
PEACH, Ellen ................................................March 4, 2020
PEARCE, John Charles.................................May 6, 2020
PECK, Elsie Joy.................................................March 18, 2020
PECK, Oakley G. (aka Oakley Garth Peck)............February 5, 2020
PECKHAM, Ralph Murray..............................January 29, 2020
PELHAM, Heather Ann.....................................April 29, 2020
PERRIN, Donna Marie......................................November 27, 2019
PERRY, Freda (aka Freda Blanche Perry).............January 29, 2020
PETERS, Jennevie Marie.................................January 29, 2020
PETERS, Thomas Francis.................................December 18, 2019
PETERSON, Esther Jane.................................November 20, 2019
PETTIPAS, Bernadine Mary (aka Bernadine Hopkinson).........................................................January 29, 2020
PFLUG, Gertrude.............................................January 1, 2020
PIÉDALUE, Michèle.........................................April 15, 2020
PIKE, Dorinda Gail..........................................November 20, 2019
PINKHAM, Marilyn Anne.................................November 27, 1999
PITBLADO, John..............................................March 4, 2020
PITMAN, Herman B. (aka Herman Pitman).........December 18, 2019
POIRIER, Donald Joseph.................................March 18, 2020
POIRIER, Peter Edward.................................March 11, 2020
POLLEY, Alan William.....................................March 25, 2020
POWER, Brenda Elizabeth..............................March 4, 2020
POWER, Caroline Newton..............................January 29, 2020
POWER, Daniel A. (aka Daniel Ainsley Power)......February 12, 2020
POWER, Gerald Francis.................................March 25, 2020
POWERS, Laurie Keith.....................................March 11, 2020
PRIDHAM, Harry Charles...............................December 18, 2019
PROCTOR, Alexina C. .......................................................... December 4, 2019
PROSSER, Margaret Veronica ............................................. January 4, 2020
PURCELL, John Albert ....................................................... December 4, 2019
PUSHIE, Nathan William ................................................... March 11, 2020
PUXLEY, Barbara Carol ..................................................... May 6, 2020
QUIGLEY, Hazel Mavis ....................................................... April 29, 2020
QUINN, David Raymond ................................................... May 13, 2020
QUINN, Mary Sylvia .......................................................... February 26, 2020
RADZIKOWSKI, Victoria Mary ............................................ March 18, 2020
RAEBURN, Laura Elizabeth ................................................ May 13, 2020
RAFTUSE, Leon William ................................................... February 26, 2020
RAFTUSE, Terence A .......................................................... May 6, 2020
RAMSEY, Allan Wayne ...................................................... January 22, 2020
RANDALL, Frederick Charles ........................................... February 26, 2020
RATTO, Leena (aka Ritva-Leena Ratto) ................................. March 25, 2020
RAYMOND, Bruce Gladsome ............................................ February 26, 2020
RAYMOND, Truena B. (aka Truena Blanche Raymond) ......... February 5, 2020
REDMOND, Christopher Kevin ......................................... April 29, 2020
REDMOND, Marguerite Lillian ............................................. January 22, 2020
REDMOND, Sheila A ............................................................ February 12, 2020
REESE, Chester Gordon .................................................... December 18, 2019
REID, Charles Clark .......................................................... April 8, 2020
RYMES, Hubert George .................................................... March 11, 2020
RYMES, James Lewis (aka James Rhymes) ......................... December 11, 2019
RICHARDSON, Mary Elizabeth ......................................... March 25, 2020
RICKARD, Alberta Patricia ................................................ May 6, 2020
RICKETTS, Michael Joseph .............................................. March 11, 2020
RIGBY, Edward Terence ................................................... December 8, 2019
RIX, Colin Cameron .......................................................... February 12, 2020
ROACH, Marie Isabelle ..................................................... December 11, 2019
ROACH, Paul Joseph .......................................................... May 6, 2020
ROBAR, Patricia Irene ....................................................... April 8, 2020
ROBBINS, Barbara M. ....................................................... April 29, 2020
ROBERTS, Arthur L. (Lemuel) ............................................. May 6, 2020
ROBERTS, Brenda Joyce .................................................... February 12, 2020
ROBERTS, Raymond Lyndon ............................................. February 19, 2020
ROBERTS, Robert William ................................................ March 18, 2020
ROBICHEAU, Anna Marie (aka Anna Bernadette Robicheau; aka Anna Robicheau; aka A
Bernadette Robichaud; aka Anna Robichaud) ....................... February 5, 2020
RODGERS, Ruth Carmel .................................................... February 5, 2020
ROGERS, David Clarence .................................................. March 11, 2020
ROGERS, Elizabeth Viola ................................................... March 11, 2020
ROGERS, Roy James .......................................................... April 29, 2020
ROLLS, Earle ................................................................. December 11, 2019
RORISON, Felix ............................................................... December 11, 2019
ROSE, George Thomas ..................................................... February 26, 2020
ROSE, Margaret .............................................................. December 4, 2019
ROSS, Beverly Arlene ....................................................... December 24, 2019
ROSS, Donald Calvin ....................................................... April 29, 2020
ROSS, John James (aka James Ross) ..................................... March 25, 2020
ROWE, Annie Louise .......................................................... April 15, 2020
ROWE, Janet Mary ............................................................ December 4, 2019
ROY, Richard Lincoln (aka Richard Roy) ............................. March 4, 2020
ROY, Stephen James (aka Stephen J. Roy) ......................... January 22, 2020
ROYLES, Ronald Edward .................................................. November 20, 2019
RUDOLPH, Marion (Marian) Belle (aka Marion (Mariam) Belle Rudolph) .... April 29, 2020
RUSHTON, Mark Anthony .................................................. January 15, 2020
RUSSAK, Solly ............................................................... April 1, 2020
RUSSELL, Rena Hope ....................................................... January 22, 2020
RYAN, David George ........................................................ February 19, 2020
RYAN, Sheila Ann......................................................................................................................... December 11, 2019
RYERSON, Kenneth Arthur ................................................................................................. February 19, 2020
SADLER-EISENHAUER, Mary (aka Mary Emily Eisenhauer) .................................................. December 18, 2019
SAMPSON, Eva Marie .............................................................................................................. February 12, 2020
SAMPSON, Helen May (aka Helen Mae Sampson) ..................................................................... February 19, 2020
SARTY, Conrad Kevin ........................................................................................................... November 20, 2019
SARTY, Merrill W..........................................................March 25, 2020
SAULNIER, Alyce Patricia (aka Alyce P. Saulnier) ................................................................. March 18, 2020
SAULNIER, George Delmar (aka Delmar George Saulnier) ................................................. April 15, 2020
SAULNIER, Nelson (aka Nelson Joseph Saulnier; aka Nelson J. Saulnier) ........................... March 18, 2020
SAUNDERS, Ethel Marilyn ....................................................................................................... December 11, 2019
SAUNDERS, Stephen Roger ................................................................................................. December 24, 2019
SAWLER, Grace Minnie .......................................................................................................... November 27, 2019
SAWLER, John Stanley ........................................................................................................... February 12, 2020
SCHMEISSER, Phyllis Verna................................................................................................. April 29, 2020
SCHOFIELD, Joan Marie ........................................................................................................ December 18, 2019
SCHRIDDE, Otto..................................................................................................................... December 18, 2019
SCOTHORN, Jean Marie......................................................................................................... March 4, 2020
SCOTT, Elizabeth (Betty) Marguerite ..................................................................................... February 5, 2020
SCOTT, Ralph Greeno ............................................................................................................ January 29, 2020
SCOTT, William H.................................................................................................................. March 4, 2020
SEELY, Joan Veronica............................................................................................................. March 4, 2020
SHAHEEN, Lottie (aka Lottie Marie Shaheen) ........................................................................... April 1, 2020
SHANKS, George Donald ...................................................................................................... April 8, 2020
SHAW, Diane Cisca Alderson ................................................................................................. February 19, 2020
SHELTON, Mary Emeline ..................................................................................................... May 13, 2020
SHEPPARD, George Henry..................................................................................................... March 4, 2020
SHEPPARD, John Graham .................................................................................................... November 20, 2019
SIBILLE, Ronald Victor ......................................................................................................... February 5, 2020
SIGG, Karl Joseph ................................................................................................................ March 18, 2020
SILVER, Robert Leslie Alfred (aka Robert Leslie Silver) ....................................................... February 19, 2020
SIMPSON, James Douglas ..................................................................................................... January 1, 2020
SINGER, Charles “Bob” Glenroy ............................................................................................. February 19, 2020
SLAUENWHITE, Bernie Everett (aka Bernard Everett Slauenwhite) ................................... December 18, 2019
SLAUENWHITE, Jean Elizabeth .......................................................................................... March 18, 2020
SLEEP, Marjorie Roseina ...................................................................................................... February 5, 2020
SMITH, A. James (aka Albert James Smith) ........................................................................... May 6, 2020
SMITH, Barry Lee .................................................................................................................. February 19, 2020
SMITH, Beverley Ann Margaret ......................................................................................... April 8, 2020
SMITH, Brian (aka Brian Richard Smith) .............................................................................. April 8, 2020
SMITH, Cecil Robert ............................................................................................................. April 8, 2020
SMITH, Clarence Frederick ................................................................................................. April 1, 2020
SMITH, Donald Angus ......................................................................................................... March 18, 2020
SMITH, Genevieve Rose ...................................................................................................... April 15, 2020
SMITH, George Allen (aka George A. Smith; aka G. Allen Smith; aka Allen George Smith) .................................................. March 18, 2020
SMITH, Glenn Richard .......................................................................................................... December 24, 2019
SMITH, Ivan Delton ............................................................................................................. December 11, 2019
SMITH, John Alexander (aka John Alexander (Jack) Smith; aka John A. Smith; aka Jack Smith) .................................................. February 12, 2020
SMITH, Linda Grace Fuller .................................................................................................. February 26, 2020
SMITH, Marion Rose ........................................................................................................... March 18, 2020
SMITH, Nora Marie ............................................................................................................. March 11, 2020
SMITH, Robert Carl............................................................................................................... March 4, 2020
SMITH, Shirley Mabel .......................................................................................................... January 29, 2020
SMITH, Viola Loretta ............................................................................................................ December 4, 2019
SNAIL, Margaret Louise ...................................................................................................... May 6, 2020
SNELL, Elizabeth Churchill ................................................................................................. December 24, 2019
SNOWBALL, Lynette Marie ................................................................................................. February 26, 2020
SNYDER, Philip Reginald ..................................................................................................... April 1, 2020
SOWERBY, Larry Brian ........................................................................................................ May 13, 2020
SPECHT, Donald Edward .................................................................................................... January 1, 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPECHT, Harold Balfour</td>
<td>March 11, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCE, Carol Marina (aka Carol Marina Bourgeois)</td>
<td>December 11, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER, Anne Barbara</td>
<td>April 24, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENSERI, Filomena</td>
<td>February 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPERDAKES, Toula</td>
<td>January 1, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPELLER, Helen Sofie</td>
<td>January 1, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPONGALE, Lynn Marie</td>
<td>February 12, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPONGALE, Vivian Arlene (aka Vivian Arlene Sponagle)</td>
<td>November 20, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGALL, Gerald Joseph</td>
<td>February 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANTON, David Lloyd</td>
<td>December 4, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEELE, Brenda Lee</td>
<td>March 4, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELMA, Walter</td>
<td>December 11, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENSON, Jane</td>
<td>March 18, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS, Cecil Eldridge</td>
<td>November 20, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS, Herbert (aka Herbert Walter Stevens)</td>
<td>December 18, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS, Joseph Robert</td>
<td>February 12, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS, Mary Lillian</td>
<td>December 4, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, Florence</td>
<td>February 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, Lottie Jean</td>
<td>November 20, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, Vernona Gail</td>
<td>November 27, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STODDARD, Kathryn Laura</td>
<td>January 15, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, Leo Henry</td>
<td>December 11, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, Ronola Pearl</td>
<td>December 11, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, William Lawrence</td>
<td>April 29, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOVER, Daureen Helen</td>
<td>January 8, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOYLES, Edward Charles</td>
<td>January 1, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREICHARDT, Norbert Henrich</td>
<td>November 20, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRICKLAND, Jean Marie</td>
<td>March 11, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRUM, Robert Francis</td>
<td>March 4, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUBBARD, Theresa</td>
<td>February 26, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYGER, John</td>
<td>March 4, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULLIVAN, Darlene Marie [corrected 2019-12-11]</td>
<td>December 4, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURETT, Richard John (aka John Richard Surette)</td>
<td>December 11, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEENEY, Lena (aka Elena Marie Sweeney)</td>
<td>March 4, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET, Sheila Marie</td>
<td>February 12, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIM, Elveria Marie (aka Marie Elvira Swim)</td>
<td>January 15, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWISTON, Jean Ursula</td>
<td>May 6, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAAL, Job</td>
<td>June 6, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANNER, Darryll Wayne</td>
<td>April 8, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, William Gordon</td>
<td>January 1, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELFER, Leonard Reigh</td>
<td>March 18, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRIS, Joan Shirley</td>
<td>January 8, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRIS, Norma Louise</td>
<td>February 5, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRY, Marion Mabel</td>
<td>March 4, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERIAULT, Therese (aka Therese Marie Theriault)</td>
<td>December 11, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIBAULT, Hazel Bernadette</td>
<td>January 15, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, Julie</td>
<td>November 27, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, Harry Murray</td>
<td>January 1, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, John Joseph (aka Jack Thompson)</td>
<td>January 1, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMONS, Martin Lloyd</td>
<td>April 15, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITUS, Nicole Adelaide</td>
<td>February 26, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIWANA, Tamindra Kaur</td>
<td>December 18, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOBIN, Edward Glenn (aka Glen Tobin)</td>
<td>March 4, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOBIN, Richard Gerard</td>
<td>February 26, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM, Tsui Jun</td>
<td>December 4, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTTEN, Ronald Rhodes</td>
<td>November 27, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWNSEND, Flora Belle (Harlow)</td>
<td>April 29, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREMBLAY, Phyllis (aka Phyllis Marie Tremblay)</td>
<td>February 26, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREMBLEY, Maxine Shirley</td>
<td>January 1, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRENTOCO, Giovanni</td>
<td>February 26, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUDOR, Kathleen Kinsman Richardson</td>
<td>November 27, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TULLY, Heather Lynn</td>
<td>May 13, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNIS, David</td>
<td>February 26, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNIS, John Michael (aka Mike Tunis)</td>
<td>February 26, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, Alymer</td>
<td>March 4, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, Mabel Edith</td>
<td>December 4, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, Mabel Edith [cancelled - republished 2019-12-04]</td>
<td>November 27, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, Marlene Carol</td>
<td>November 27, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TZAGARAKIS, Michael Stephen</td>
<td>January 22, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHER, James Howard Kenneth</td>
<td>December 11, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDER WAL, Jack Steven</td>
<td>December 11, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANROOYEN, Jenneke Cornelia</td>
<td>January 22, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANTASSEL, Janet Marie</td>
<td>December 11, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARGA, Gail Anne</td>
<td>November 20, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUGH, Mary</td>
<td>January 8, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUGHAN, Frank</td>
<td>April 1, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUGHAN, Gavin Peter</td>
<td>January 29, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUGHAN, Joan Elizabeth</td>
<td>January 22, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEINOT, Gwendolyn Elaine</td>
<td>November 20, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEINOT, Thelma Elaine</td>
<td>January 29, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEINOTTE, Lucille Evelyn</td>
<td>April 8, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINCENT, Harriet Marie</td>
<td>February 5, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOSMAN, Bernard Francisco</td>
<td>January 8, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER, Kenneth C.</td>
<td>December 18, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER, Ralph W.</td>
<td>December 18, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER, Richard Leigh</td>
<td>April 22, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAINWRIGHT, John Hastings</td>
<td>January 15, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Catherine Andrea</td>
<td>November 20, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, John</td>
<td>January 29, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLIS, Joan Kathleen</td>
<td>January 22, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, Aaltje Alie</td>
<td>November 27, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, Kim Marie (aka Kim Marie Alford)</td>
<td>May 6, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, Donald Joseph</td>
<td>April 15, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, Fletcher Ackman</td>
<td>February 5, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, Frederick Borden</td>
<td>March 11, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, George Albert</td>
<td>February 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, John Thurlow</td>
<td>November 20, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, Richard Guy</td>
<td>April 8, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER, Velma Marilyn</td>
<td>February 12, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN-DAVIS, B. F. (aka Betty Warren Davis; aka Betty F. Warren-Davis)</td>
<td>February 26, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, Irene Rebecca</td>
<td>November 20, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATT, Eleanor Kathleen</td>
<td>March 18, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATT, Mary MacKay</td>
<td>May 13, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAUGH, Barbara Rachel</td>
<td>March 18, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAGLE, Anthony Hiram</td>
<td>November 27, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAGLE, Irene Mildred</td>
<td>February 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBBER, Ralph Douglas</td>
<td>November 27, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENTZELL, Florence Joy</td>
<td>January 8, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST, Mary Irene</td>
<td>April 1, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTHAVER, Katherine Marie</td>
<td>December 18, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTHAVER, Lloyd Earl</td>
<td>February 12, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTLAKE, Lorraine Winnifred</td>
<td>February 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER, Frances Jean</td>
<td>April 1, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIDDEN, Harold David</td>
<td>April 1, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, Mary Catherine</td>
<td>March 4, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICKENS, Hartley Wallace</td>
<td>May 6, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILE, Audrey Mae</td>
<td>February 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLETT, Trixie Louise</td>
<td>February 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, Christian Michael</td>
<td>November 27, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, Diane</td>
<td>March 25, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WILLIAMSON, Brenda Ann ............................................................... March 18, 2020
WILSON, Edward Joseph .............................................................. December 18, 2019
WILSON, Gloria (aka Gloria Brenda Wilson) .................................. December 4, 2019
WILSON, Mary Elizabeth ................................................................. February 5, 2020
WILSON, Ronald Allen ................................................................. February 12, 2020
WISEMAN, Allan Guy .................................................................... December 4, 2019
WITHERS, Estella ........................................................................... May 6, 2020
WITTER, Robert Ross Morse ........................................................ March 11, 2020
WOOD, Francis David .................................................................... December 18, 2019
WOOD, Grant Lewis ....................................................................... March 11, 2020
WOODWORTH, Lorna Alexander (aka Lorna Alexandra Woodworth) February 5, 2020
WORTON, Jane King (aka Dame Jane Keeping) ................................ May 6, 2020
WRIGHT, Gerald A. ......................................................................... January 29, 2020
WYATT, Isabel Veronica ................................................................. February 12, 2020
YARN, Margaret Frances ................................................................. February 19, 2020
YOUNG, Doris Eleanor .................................................................. March 18, 2020
ZINCK, Kenneth Wayne ................................................................. December 4, 2019
ZINCK, Krista Lynn ......................................................................... November 27, 2019
ZINN, Maureen Anne .................................................................... May 13, 2020
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TO: 1.) All persons residing in or present in the Province of Nova Scotia;

2.) All not-for-profit and for profit businesses and organizations operating or carrying on business in Nova Scotia;

3.) All public schools under the jurisdiction of a regional centre for education or the Conseil Scolaire Acadien Provincial; and

4.) Day care facilities and family day care homes regulated under the Day Care Act and pre-primary programs established under the Pre-primary Education Act

5.) Such other persons or entities as may be identified by the Chief Medical Officer of Health

ORDER made pursuant to Section 32 of the Health Protection Act (Nova Scotia)

And WHEREAS Section 32 of the Health Protection Act states:

32 (1) Where a medical officer is of the opinion, upon reasonable and probable grounds, that;

(a) a communicable disease exists or may exist or that there is an immediate risk of an outbreak of a communicable disease;

(b) the communicable disease presents a risk to the public health; and

(c) the requirements specified in the order are necessary in order to decrease or eliminate the risk to the public health presented by the communicable disease
the medical officer may by written order require a person to take or to refrain from taking any action that is specified in the order in respect of a communicable disease.

Whereas COVID-19 has been identified as a communicable disease that presents a risk to public health as defined under s.4(b) of the Health Protection Act, and;

Whereas I am the Chief Medical Officer of Health for the Province of Nova Scotia and am of the opinion, upon reasonable and probable grounds, that

(a) a communicable disease (COVID-19) exists; and that there is an immediate risk of an outbreak of a communicable disease;

(b) the communicable disease presents a risk to the public health; and

(c) the requirements specified in the order are necessary in order to decrease or eliminate the risk to the public health presented by the communicable disease,

and;

Whereas as the Chief Medical Officer of Health, I have determined it necessary to issue this Order to the Class of Persons to decrease the risk to public health presented by COVID-19

Please be advised that:

In this Order,

(a.) “self-isolation” means the requirement of any person who has COVID-19 to remain separate from others in such places and under such conditions so as to prevent or limit the direct or indirect transmission of COVID-19.

(b.) “self-quarantine” means the requirement of any person who has been exposed or may have been exposed to COVID-19 during its period of communicability to restrict that person’s activities in order to prevent disease transmission during the incubation period for this disease.

Please be further advised that:

I, Dr. Robert Strang, Chief Medical Officer of Health, order the following actions:

1. Effective March 13, 2020:

   A.) Nova Scotia Public Sector Workers, including:

      a. Civil servants;
      b. Doctors and other health-care workers;
      c. Workers at a “health authority, a “hospital,” or “institution” as defined in the Health Protection Act;
      d. Workers in the public school system;
      e. Workers at the Workers’ Compensation Board of Nova Scotia;
      f. All others whose compensation is paid from the Province of Nova
Scotia, which includes those entities listed in Schedule 10 of the Province of Nova Scotia Public Accounts Consolidated Financial Statements for the Year Ended March 31, 2019; and

g. Such other public sector workers as may be identified by the Chief Medical Officer of Health,

B.) Students of Nova Scotia public schools c/o their parent and/or guardian; and

C.) Children who attend regulated day care facilities c/o their parent and/or guardian,

who travel or have travelled outside Canada must self-isolate or self-quarantine, as the case may be, in accordance with Clause 3.(a.) to (d.) on the day you return to Canada.

2. Effective March 15, 2020, all persons residing in or present in the Province of Nova Scotia who travel or have travelled outside Canada must self-isolate or self-quarantine, as the case may be, in accordance with Clause 3.(a.) to (d.) on the day you return to Canada.

3. Effective March 23, 2020 at 6:00 a.m., all persons residing in or present in the Province of Nova Scotia who:

3.1. enter Nova Scotia; or
3.2. are identified as a close contact of a person who has or has been diagnosed with COVID-19; or
3.3. are identified as a person diagnosed with COVID-19; or
3.4. have been tested for COVID-19 and are awaiting the results of their test

must:

(a.) Remain in self-quarantine or self-isolation, as the case may be, for:

(i) the period commencing on the day you enter Nova Scotia if you have crossed the border into Nova Scotia as per 3.1, or
(ii) the first day of close contact, or first day of symptoms, testing, or diagnosis as per 3.2, 3.3 and 3.4.,

and continuing thereafter for 14 consecutive calendar days or as directed by a medical officer of health.

For greater certainty, this includes remaining in your residence or residence grounds and otherwise removing yourself from the presence of others in public while you may be infectious during the period, so that any precautions necessary to protect others can be put in place. Specifically, do not enter any buildings, public transportation, or other enclosed spaces (other than your residence) where other people are present.

(b.) During the period, conduct yourself in such a manner as not to expose another person to infection or potential infection from the communicable and virulent disease, namely COVID-19, by following infection control instructions given to you on the Government of Nova Scotia’s website, located at: https://novascotia.ca/coronavirus/, or given to you by Telehealth 811 staff, public health staff or any other staff of a healthcare facility to which you may seek or receive treatment.
(c.) After the period in Clause 3.(a.) has lapsed, you may return to your workplace or your child may return to public school or daycare, as the case may be, if you or your child, as the case may be, do not exhibit symptoms in relation to COVID-19.

(d.) You are encouraged to contact Public Health via Telehealth 811 should you exhibit symptoms in relation to COVID-19, or your employer/school/daycare if you are uncertain whether you should return to your workplace or if your child should return to public school or daycare.

4. Workers who are essential to the movement of people and goods are exempt from the requirement to self-isolate or self-quarantine set out in Clause 3.1, particularly:

(a.) healthy workers in the trade and transportation sector who are employed in the movement of goods and people across the Nova Scotia border by land, air, or water, including truck drivers, crew, maintenance and operational workers on any plane, train or marine vessel crossing the Nova Scotia border.

(b.) healthy people who have to cross the Nova Scotia land border on a regular ongoing basis to travel to work to carry out their duties, including without limitation, health care workers, community service workers including child protection workers and transition house workers, critical infrastructure workers, law enforcement and corrections workers.

(c.) people travelling into Nova Scotia for essential health services and one accompanying support person.

(d.) healthy workers employed by medical supply or pharmaceutical businesses carrying on business in Nova Scotia.

(e.) Canadian military personnel, Coast Guard and RCMP.

(f.) first responders, including police, fire and EHS paramedic workers.

(g.) fishing crews that arrive from another province and travel directly to a fishing vessel, where they remain at sea for a minimum of 14 consecutive calendar days.

5. Workers exempt under Clause 4 must practice social distancing of two metres or six feet to the best of their ability, closely self-monitor, and must self-isolate or self-quarantine should they exhibit any COVID-19 symptoms (onset of cough, fever, or shortness of breath).

6. All persons present and residing in Nova Scotia must maintain social distancing of two metres or six feet and keep social gatherings to 5 persons or less.

7. Subject to specific closures or limitations directed elsewhere in this Order, all not-for-profit and for-profit businesses and organizations operating or carrying on business in Nova Scotia may continue to operate but must implement social distancing of two metres or six feet within these workplaces.

8. Subject to specific closures or limitations directed elsewhere in this Order, any not-for-profit or for-profit business or organization carrying on business in Nova Scotia that cannot, due to its physical size, maintain the social distancing requirement set out in Clause 7 must limit the number of customers or clients on its premises to no more than 5 persons at a time.
9. For greater clarity, the 5-person rule referred to in Clause 8 does not apply to:

(a.) businesses and organizations who can maintain social distancing requirements, including without limitation, grocery stores, pharmacies, gas stations, convenience stores, construction sites, financial institutions, agri-food and fish plants, and registered farms defined by the Farm Registration Act.

(b.) Canadian Blood Services blood collection clinics.

10. For greater clarity, the social distancing requirements set out in Clause 7 and the 5-person limit set out in Clause 8 do not apply to the following entities:

(a.) profit, not-for-profit or government operated Department of Community Services funded organizations or representatives that are covered under the Homes for Special Care Act and the Children and Family Services Act including places of safety for children and youth, and customized placements for persons with disabilities.

(b.) profit or not-for-profit Department of Health and Wellness funded long-term care facilities licensed under the Homes for Special Care Act or home care agencies funded under the Homemaker Services Act.

(c.) hospitals as defined in the Hospitals Act and a health authority as defined in the Health Authorities Act.

(d.) any court operating essential services in the Province under the authority of any provincial or federal enactment, including but not limited to, a justice centre or courthouse under the authority of the Judicature Act or a provincial court under the authority of the Provincial Court Act or the Family Court Act;

(e.) a place designated or established under the authority of the Correctional Services Act or the Youth Criminal Justice Act (Canada) for the supervision or custody of offenders and includes community-based correctional services.

(f.) unlicensed child-care facilities.

(g) homeless shelters receiving operational grants from the Department of Municipal Affairs and Housing, and those operated by religious and other voluntary organizations.

(h.) the following health professions who are independent practitioners engaged in community practice and are deemed necessary to provide essential services:

   (i) physicians
   (ii) pharmacists
   (iii) nurse practitioners and nurses
   (iv) continuing care workers
   (v) home care workers
   (vi) paramedics

   (i.) Emergency Medical Care Incorporated.
(j) persons providing care under the self-managed care program, supportive care program, care
giver benefit program funded by the province of Nova Scotia.

(k) persons providing, servicing or repairing medical equipment, such as wheelchairs, red cross
beds/equipment, home oxygen equipment.

(l) food production plants.

(m) fishing vessels.

(n) persons providing support under the Independent Living Support, Supported Apartment and
Supervised Apartment Programs funded by the Department of Community Services.

11. In addition and for greater clarity, the social distancing requirements set out in Clause 7 and the 5-
person limit set out in Clause 8 do not apply to taxi service and the following municipal entities and
their contractors:

   (i) Police and Fire Services
   (ii) Municipal Utilities such as water, wastewater and stormwater
   (iii) Maintenance of utilities and municipal facilities
   (iv) Transportation
   (v) Road maintenance/repair
   (vi) Municipal ICT systems and services
   (vii) Public Transit
   (viii) Solid Waste, garbage and litter collection and disposal
   (ix) Urban Forestry
   (x) Municipal logistic, distribution, storage, inventory and repair services

12. All public schools under the jurisdiction of a regional centre for education or the Conseil Scolaire
Acadien Provincial will be closed for the 2019-20 school year and will be reassessed for opening in
Fall 2020.

13. All day care facilities and family day care homes regulated under the Day Care Act and pre-primary
programs established under the Pre-primary Education Act centres are closed up to and including
May 31, 2020 and will be reassessed thereafter.

14. Except in exceptional circumstances, all long-term care facilities and residential care facilities for
persons with disabilities licensed under the Homes for Special Care Act will be closed to visitors and
movement of its residents is restricted to the long-term care facility/residential care facilities for
persons with disabilities and the grounds of the long-term care facility/residential care facilities for
persons with disabilities during the period this Order remains in effect.

15. For greater clarity, nothing in this Order prevents the:

   (i) discharge of a COVID-19 patient from a hospital to a long-term care or residential
care facility;
   (ii) transfer of a COVID-19 patient from community to a long-term care or residential
care facility; or
(iii) return of a COVID-19 patient who has left a long-term care or residential care facility for healthcare services back to that facility after receiving treatment at a hospital.

16. Casino Nova Scotia (Halifax and Sydney locations) are closed effective March 16, 2020 at 12:00 a.m. and will remain closed during the period this Order remains in effect.

17. No business may operate a Video Lottery Terminal (VLT) effective March 16, 2020 and continues during the period the Order remains in effect.

18. Effective March 19, 2020:

(a.) all restaurants are prohibited from offering in-person dining service and are restricted to providing take-out and delivery service only, but any restaurant that cannot comply with the social distancing requirements set out in Clause 7 may continue to provide take-out and delivery service with minimum staffing required to maintain operations;

(b.) all drinking establishments, including bars, wineries, distillery tasting rooms and craft taprooms must close and remain closed during the period this Order remains in effect;

(c.) notwithstanding Clause 18.(b.), private liquor stores may continue to operate and craft breweries, wineries, and distilleries may continue to sell their product from their storefronts; and

(d.) all personal service and fitness establishments such as hair salons, barber shops, spas, nail salons, body art establishments and gyms must close during the period this Order remains in effect.

19. Effective March 23, 2020:

(a.) except physicians, pharmacists, nurse practitioners, nurses and paramedics all self-regulated health professions, podiatrists and oculists engaged in private practice may provide in-person emergency or urgent care services, and may provide virtual care for non-emergency/elective care services if authorized to provide this care within their scope of practice and as established by their governing college.

(b.) except for podiatrists and oculists, all unregulated health care providers engaged in private practice are restricted from providing in-person services and may only provide virtual care services during the period this Order remains in effect. For greater clarity this includes, but is not limited to:

(i) Massage therapists
(ii) Naturopathic doctors
(iii) Chinese medicine practitioners
(iv) Acupuncturists
(v) Any other complementary and alternative medicine practitioners

20. Effective March 21, 2020, dentists are prohibited from entering their offices and engaging in the practice of dentistry, except where it is necessary to perform an emergency dental procedure to protect the health and welfare of the patient.
21. Effective March 26, 2020, all veterinarians, including veterinary surgeons and veterinary physicians engaged in for-profit and not-for-profit practice, may provide:

(a.) in-patient emergency or urgent care services;

(b.) essential veterinary supply chain services, such as prescription refills and prescription diets; and

(c.) virtual care services if authorized to provide this care within their scope of practice and as established by their governing association,

but only veterinary surgeons and veterinary physicians engaged in not-for-profit practice may carry out spay and neuter surgeries.

22. Effective May 1, 2020, all privately operated campgrounds:

(a.) may open for seasonal lot renters (renters with fixed RVs) that do not require use of onsite amenities such washroom facilities, store, restaurant, activity center, playground or picnic tables);

but

(b.) must remain closed non-seasonal, short-term (weekend) lot renters.

23. Notwithstanding Clause 12, effective March 31, 2020, all public schools under the jurisdiction of a regional centre for education or the Conseil Scolaire Acadien Provincial, may be opened and used by government approved businesses for the purpose of production and assembly of essential personal protective equipment (PPE) for NSHA and IWK frontline healthcare workers.

24. In addition and for greater clarity, the social distancing requirements set out in Clause 7 and the 5-person limit set out in Clause 8 do not apply to the following provincial entities and their contractors:

(i) Transportation
(ii) Road maintenance/repair
(iii) Government building construction and/or repair

25. Notwithstanding Clause 10.(a)(b.) and in addition to Clause 14, all profit or not-for-profit Department of Health and Wellness funded long-term care facilities licensed under the Homes for Special Care Act and all Adult Residential Centres and Regional Rehabilitation Centres funded and licenced by the Department of Community Services under the Homes for Special Care Act must comply with the “COVID-19 Management Long term Care Facilities Directive Under the Authority of the Chef Medical Officer of Health”, dated April 6, 2020, attached hereto as Schedule “A” and as updated from time to time.

26. An employer or contractor of any Temporary Foreign Worker entitled to enter Nova Scotia pursuant to the Federal Order in Council 2020-0184, 2020-0185 and Interim Order No.3, must first, before the Temporary Foreign Worker enters Nova Scotia, satisfy me, as Chief Medical Officer of Health, that the employer or contractor has made adequate provision for compliance with:
(a.) the federal quarantine rules applicable to the Temporary Foreign Worker; and

(b.) the self-quarantine requirements set out in Clause 3 of this Order.

In addition, the employer or contractor and the Temporary Foreign Worker must, for the duration of the entire work period in Nova Scotia:

(a.) adhere to all applicable terms and conditions of this Order; and

(b.) comply with any direction issued by me, as Chief Medical Officer of Health, or a medical officer of health with respect to the Temporary Foreign Worker and their employment in Nova Scotia.

27. Effective May 1, 2020, religious services may be conducted virtually (drive-in, parking lot service) based on adherence to the following conditions:

(a.) the service is conducted over speakers or by remote radio broadcast;

(b.) there will be no contact between cars and no transfer of materials such as communion or collection between cars;

(c.) participants remain in their respective vehicle while “attending” the service; and

(d.) participants practice social distancing among vehicles, such that vehicles must be at least two metres or six feet apart from each other.

28. Notwithstanding Clause 6:

(a.) a family household may engage in close social connection with another immediate family household without adhering to the social distancing requirements of two metres or six feet, or social gathering requirements of 5 persons or less; and

(b.) effective at 8:00 am on May 16, 2020, individuals may engage in outdoor physical activities but must practice social distancing requirements of two metres or six feet.

29. Notwithstanding Clause 12, effective May 15, 2020, a regional centre for education or the Conseil Scolaire Acadien Provincial may temporarily open a public school under its jurisdiction for the purpose of allowing parents, students and staff to retrieve personal belongings or supplies but must ensure that the social distancing requirements set out in Clause 6 are met.

30. Failure to comply with this health protection order may be considered a breach of this Order issued under the Health Protection Act and may result in penalties under the Act.

31. Any direction provided by a medical officer of health to a person, business, organization or other entity pertaining to COVID-19 and the terms and conditions of this Order must be followed.

32. Under exceptional circumstances and under the authority granted to me as the Chief Medical Officer of Health under Part I of the Health Protection Act, I may exercise discretion to grant an exception to any term and condition of this Order.
33. This Order remains in effect until notice is provided by myself, as Chief Medical Officer of Health, under the authority granted under Part I of the *Health Protection Act* and will be updated from time to time.

Signed:

Dr. Robert Strang,
Chief Medical Officer of Health
Nova Scotia Department of Health and Wellness

cc The Honourable Stephen McNeil, Premier of Nova Scotia
The Honourable Randy Delorey, Minister of Health and Wellness
Laura Lee Langley, Deputy to the Premier and Clerk of Executive Council
Jeannine Lagassé, Acting Deputy Minister of Health and Wellness
Dr. Gaynor Watson-Creed, Deputy Chief Medical Officer of Health, Department of Health and Wellness
Tina M. Hall, Legal Counsel, Nova Scotia Department of Justice

[See the Royal Gazette Volume 229, No. 16 – April 15, 2020 for Schedule A.]